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Colonel Win. I'.Morrisou, of Waterloo,

addressed tho following letter to Mr.
T. M. Logau. pf Murphysboro. It 'dj-cate- d

a liealthy forwardness In tlic affairs
of the Cairo, fe St. Louis rallroud com-

pany:
Dkak Hm: Since I saw you at St.

Louis, wo have voted ubscrlptlonH iu
three townships In thif (Monroe county)
amounting to$W),000. Nextriaturday we
will vote ?10,000aeh in two other town-
ships thus making with tho ?1(X),000
county Bubfcrlptlon, $210,000 In our
county. Ked Hud, In Randolph county,
(but essentially a Mouroo county town-nhl- p)

will vote $60,000 on next Saturday
without fall.

Sparta Im at the corner of four wealthy
and thrifty townshlpa, In each of which
from thirty to fifty thousand would bo
voted readily If our friends would only
set the people to work. I wa9 over thero
to eo wlinl could bu done and they are
now moving, hut too slowly, and icly too
strongly on getting a rallroud "anyhow."

Carondalet promises fair, and I think
will yet make a good subscription. (They
are six mllea bolow St. Louis) they arts
building furnace, Ac, ami expect to do
all the iron malting for St. Louis, and
cannot well allurd to pay tho transporta-
tion of coal up to St. Louis on one tifde
of the river and down on the other. So
I have no doubt they will pay us to .stop
the coal as We go up.

As yet wo havo not been nuceessful
with the townshli) In St. Clair county
above u, Cahokla.

It may be that IJelleville Influence has
hnd BOine control In the matter. At nil
events they have not yet shown any dis-
position to help. All together Am "out
look" Is good, and I am very hopeful.

Your,
Wit. It. MomtisoN.

liEMA ItKAllLE RAINS.
From all quartern of tho northern and

ami central portion of llllnol., and from
Iowa, Wisconsin, .Michigan and Indiana
C Jine details of the disastrous results of
tho late storm Jtlvers, creoks, etc., are
full of water, while the lowlands arc
nearly covered. Nearly all rallroudi
c utcrlng'ln Chicago MiUVred to a grcat- -t

r or loss extent by tho destruction of
bridges, sinking of tracks, etc, and iu
t )iav Instances travel has been

A special from La Salle, of the ::Sth,
s.iys: The heavy loug continued rains,
have swelled the Illinois river to such a
flood a was never known before with-
out Ice.. The water Is twenty-liv- e feet
alove low water mark, and has carried
oil' the trextlo xoutiou, of tho bridge and
submerged all the rich land iu this vi-

cinity, ordinarily cultivate!, amounting
to at least three thousand acros. The
damage done to the corn crop In this
part of the State is immense, being vari-
ously estimated at twenty to tlfty per
cent No Ixiats can leave or enter the
canal till the water subsides a little.

The southern iHirtiou of the State has
U u visited by frequent rains, but the
rlnmage occasioned was inconsiderable.

UltOWTU OF POPULATION.
At the taking of the last census, in

16'x), the population of tho United States
was 31,413,321. And it was then estima-
ted by the census bureau that in 1ST0 the
i rumen so area of country wuuld contain
l2,3;.'Vi3:I; In IbbO, a population of o7,- -
IV.iMI; in S00,77,'20a,0; and In 1000,
tho vast aggregate of 100,365,802, when
even the United States would embrace
but "S Inhabitants to the square mile,
whereas tho Statu of New York has aN
ready 04, and Massachusetts 173. Were
the the whole country peopled in accor-
dance with this hut ratio, it would havo
within its borders no lobH than 010,000,000
souls, constituting a nation In compari-
son with which the greatest empire of
either ancient or modern times would be
insignificant.

- -
A man in Orange, Ionia county, Mich-

igan, stored a quantity of niaplo sugar
In the chamber of his houso last spring,
the houey bees of a neighbor havo been
drawing from this storo for material for
honey, entering through tho chinks be-

tween the loirs. It has been found im-
possible to dislodge the Intruders, who
have actually driven the family from
the houso on several occasions. The
sugar does not seem to agree with the
plunderers, however, as many of them
dlo on reaching their hives.

The Jacksonville 'Journal' says:
'Farmers In this vicinity feul somewhat
despondout over tho crop prospects. Tho
rains, which havo been so provalent
throughout the sprlngaud summer, havo
proved of great detriment to tho corn
and wheat. Tho rust is doing some dam-ag- o,

but If tho rain will only dry up now,
we may yet havo tolerably fair crops.

Iu Austria, tho Minister of Public
Worship has addressed Instructions to
tho governors or tho provinces, pointing
out that, when priests aro confined in
tho clerical houses of correction by their
bishops, tho episcopal sentences are valid
In so far and so long as tho condemned
priests voluntarily submit to them.

Tho Sprlngfiold 'Journal' has put on a
uew dress aud makes u vory handsome
appearance Excepting our own tho
Journal' Is tho neatest dally In the State

of Illinois.

Two German scaumtrcsseslnaubury,
Connecticut, have Just Inherited an im
mense fortune, and are going to CJcrmany
lo 'enjoy It

The personal friends of Captain Don
aldson are making up a purse to'presenC
to his wife for nor heroic devotion during
the recent trial.

At Newport tho ladles of fashion carry
neat little velvet memorandum books
for noting down all engagements to ride,
dance, or for excursions and picnic
parties.

Miss Blanche Ellermann, now singing
in Haden Baden, has been engaged as
prima donna for the next session of (ho
Itlchlugs-Bernar- d English Opera Troupo.

Senora Pacheco, a native California!),
recently died In that state at tho age of
one hundred aud four years, leaving a
husband whom she married when she
was a blooming miss of fifty years.

Ward Bcecher woulds to God "that
Genuau lager beer gardens could be
established among us all except tho
beer."

The Czar Alexander's grandson, yet
pink and iu swaddling clothes, has been
made commander of the 145th reglmuut
oi Novotchurkassk.

The Iowa papers are proposing names
for the henatorshlpsoou to bo vacated by
Mr. Grimes. J. II. Wilson, Governor
Kirkwood, QeorsoC. Wright, G..K. Wll- -
let and Hiram Prlco are among the
most promising aspirants.

It is said that J. It. Gllmore. known
by some as "Edmund KIrko," whilom
proprietor of the Knickerbocker 'Conti-
nental' aud Northern 'Light' magazine?
i'all of whom are now dead), Is plodding
about for his living among life Insurance
companies, aud lives in small quarters
In the Belmont Hou.e, In Fulton street,
New York

Cllft, tho now carpet-ba- g postmaster at
Savaunah, Isn't getting up a name for
efficiency. One day thcro was a trera-endu- us

rush for poitago stamps, becauso
the office was Ignorautly selling sheets
of 1C0 three centers for S3.

A letter from Madrid says that until
tl(e Spaniards shall have becti driven out
of Cuba or Its independence is acknowl-
edged herewlll be no king proclaimed, be-
cause Serrano anil I'rtra are not ablo to
fight the Cuban patriots and tho republi-
cans of the peninsula. Spain will equip
every man that can be obtaiued to bo set
against the revolutionists.

Cognac, the great brandy town, is said
to be one of the wealthiest in proportion
to us sue, in tue worm, in Ib'is it ex
ported above nine millions of brandy,
almost all of which went to England.
The value of this liquor was a little more
than nine million dollars, or Just about
at the rato of a dollar a gallon. The
promises of the present year's crop of
wine Is good. Tho population of Cognac
is about 24,000,

In India, tho Brahmin bulls, described
by a correspondent at Benares as great,
lat, sleek, stinking cattle, aro so rover
euced by the Hindoos that the wholo
power of the British government would
not dare to mako one of them Into beef.
They aro wonderfully well cared for, be
Ing fed, washed aud nursed, with more
euro than any humun being in India.

Madam Rossini lias been compelled by
tho terms of her husband' will, to burn
all his letters, numbering somo four
thousand. Among tho many autographs
thus ruthlessly sacrificed, was u letter
from Beethoven, In whloh tho great
German master said: "You write me,
my dear colleague, that you would be
proud to havo written u symphony llko
mine, and I assure you that I should die
content if I had composed, llko you, tho
third act of Othello."

Tho prlvuto deposits stoleu from tho
Ocean Natloual Bank, N. Y., amounted
to u quarter of a million of dollars,
Cor which the bank is not responsible
Detectives bay they know who commit-
ted tho robbery, and aro confident of
catching the thieves. Tho loss of tho
bank Is about twenty-fou- r thousand dol.
lars.

Tuk right for women to vote is pos-ess- ed

more extensively than Is commoul v
supposed. In Austria women can vote as
nobles, in tneir corporate capacity as
nuns and as tax-payer- s. In sumo cases.
howovor, they voto by proxy, Iu Hun-gar- y,

up to 184S, widows and single wo-m- eu

who were landed proprietors pos
sessed the right to voto. They were de
prived of It by tho revolutionary govern-
ment, and aro now petitioning for the res-
toration of this right. In Canada, as In
several of our own States-- , women aro al
lowed to voto for and servo as school
trustees. In tho British Australian Col
ony or Victoria women universally as
sumed tho right to voto about four years
ago, having loiiuu mat tno law lur.i Keen
ho framed as to permit them. Iu Sweden,
chiefly through tho osertious of tho late
Fredrlka Bromer, aa indirect right of
voting was In 1602 granted to all women
poS3ssIng specified property qualifica-
tions. In Italy n w.'dow, or wife sepa-
rated from her husband may voto lfsho
pays taxes. Also iu Holland, single
women possessing property are entitled
to voto on all questions likely to affect
its value. In many towns in Franco
women possess and exerclso the right to
voto lu municipal affairs.

A Haunted lloiw Mmdii.
(From the lioslod POJunifajtli.

' "Considerable excitement, has been
caused at tho South End by tho dlscov- -

ery of a ho'uc., located in SpriuKfleld Jr Jn the neighboring woods,
street, near Shawmut avenue. 1 Which
appears to bo bewitched by spirits or
somethlugelse the elucidation of which
mystery Is yet to bo made. The appar-
ent facts aro simply these: For several
days past thero have been periods
of time when the house (ten iu number)
have indulged in a jubilee, setting up a
furious tintinnabulation, sometimes
singly, ofton by duo t, trio or quartette,
and again in full concert, without any
known cause. Tho residents and many
others curiously Inclined havo listened
to this strange clangor, and"- - wltnt'sscd
the operations of the wires Iu mute won-
der. Many persons aver that unaccount-
able and supernatural noises accompa-
ny tho phenomenon, while others tell
with "bated breath" of specters that
have been seen Hitting around the prem-
ises. It is even stated that, though the
wires havo been detached from the bells,
tho ringing continues as ever; participa-
ted In by the wires the same as when
connected. Strong men have endeavor-
ed to control the motions of theo wires
when in operation, with unavailing
eiTcct. The excitement in the Immcdl
ate neighborhood is intense, more espe-
cially as the houso is contiguous to a
grammer school, where scholars and
teachers are speculating, to the detri-
ment of their studies, upon the event.
Extra police have been stationed in tho
vicinity to keep the crowds which occa-
sionally gather, iu proper subjection.

A Urunknrd Itiirnril to AMica
IKrorn U KontAntlleflowA) 'Itgmttr-'- j

A Mr. 0. 1. Pool, of Adair county, with
two or three others, wero at Foutaucllo
on the n of Juno. Whlio there, tho
trio partook of stimulants, and in the so-cio- ty

of friends, prolonged their stay un-

til late in tho afternoon, so that when
Mr. Pool reached the house of Mr. Isaac
Smith. It was nearly dark, aud Smith In-

vited him to stay with him all night.
This Pool refused to do, and immediately
went to a small shed about eighty rods
distant, which lie had occupied for the
past teudays, while engaged In opening
a new farm. This shed was built of
rough boards, nailed upright to a slender
framework, with roof of boardi of tho
same material, and was ten feet loug,
eight feet wide and seven feet high. A
small door was the only entrance to the
Interior, which was furnished with a
cooking stove and bed. Pooljwas seen on
the night of the 21th, In the hour-- we
have Just described, in a state of Intoxi-
cation, tho last time ho was ever seen
alive. In the mornioK J"tr- - Quiti noiio--a
that tU liotmu 111 WHICH l'OOl 1)8(1 UCCII
staylug was gone, aud hurried to the
spot, only to find his worst fears realized.
There, amid a pile of white vapory ashes,
aud uiacKeneu coal, lay an mat was mor-
tal of O. P. Pool. But little llesh adhered
to tho bones, which were burned to chalk
aud were, with the exception of those of
Ills rluitt leg una loot, toxetuer In one
place. A lonu dark streak across the ton
aud sides of ihoto'e, together with the
fact of tho bones of one lecbelnc on the
side opnosito that of tho other portions
of the body, show that he fell across the
stove. Mr. Pool was a lurgo anil power- -

11IK fnrmnil tn.in In flin nrlmn it Ufa.
with more friends than money: u kind
husband and father, and not a habitual
drunkard; a man without an enemy in
tho country.

Ilorrlbleiuid DUlrcsluif Orcurrriice.
Tho most dlstresslngand heart tending

nuuir occureu near woia rruiay in scott
lownsbip, this county, on Saturday
night, that we have been called on to re- -
cord fora longtime. Tho dwelling-hous- e

of Mr. James Wllraot wac burned to the
ground with four of his children. If an- -

pears, as was related to us this morning,
that tho parent went to church on
baturday uluht. a short distance from
home, loavlng their children, four lu
number, asleen. and before leaving
juuKeu (no uoor to maKo everytliliig
safe. When tho returned the found
their house enveloped in fiames. and their
poor, neipiess, innoctnt cniidren burned
to ashes. The house was nearly burned
down when discovered. The atlalr Is too
hearth rendlmr to think of. The charred
remains were found on Sunday mornlu?.
and taken out by the neighbor'. Tho
children wero all between one and seven
years or age. It Is not known how the
house caught fire, unless the children
awoke aud lighted matches. We hone
tho affair may not provo truo as related
to us, hut we fear it will. Condon Intl.)
uemocmc, ir.w.

A ffirrfNitntiflitir nf iln 'Mrotoliiiiiiii'
says: ".Mr Alotloy was at Lady Clar
endon's reception the other night, at the
Foreign Ofllco, and was, of course, tho
lion of tho night. Ho is a good-lookin- g

man of fifty or so, with Jet black crisp
hair, turning gray. There is nothing of
the reciuso about him. Ho is a light aud
oheerful gosslpoc about whatover onmes
uppermost."

Queen Victoria, it Is said, nas netted on
her book of travels, $12,000, all of which
sho has given to tho poor. Had sho been
an unknown persou, aud put out the
samo book, sho - would have netted ?0,
all of which she would" have kept.

Daniel O. Mason, of tho well known
New York llrni of Mason Brothors,
muslo publishers, died on Thursday at
Bchwulbach, Germany, whither ho had
gone to recruit his shattered health, at
tho age offorty-niu- o.

John Noblo wonders at our "mean-
ness" iu giving tho local news of Ptulu-ca- h

In advance of its appearauco iu his
own paper. Of what stuff is tho mnu
made that he cannot tolerate

1

IICI V"" o
ORDINANCES;'

toff on a steamboat ride. Now.

alnn nf these crowds, a uarDe- -

leeches, dancing, etc, would
us a better idea.or Wie giory oi

Let us try it next year, and see

i't.
,t's" Miraculous Hair Itcstora--

iber tho picnic lu the Kentucky
, Monday. It wlU'ho one of the
U nir.ilr of tho season. Spcak- -

c, dancing and feasting Will be

of the day. Hundreds of our

rill no doubt loin In the fcstlvl- -

vlll cost only a trifle, and that
bo devoted to a good purpo?o.

go who can. It is tho only de-Io- n

that will be made in the
bservlngtho Fourth In this city-it's- "

keeps tho hair moist.

1 Summers, of the Columbus

b,' lain the city. He reports a

up iu the condition of affairs

round Columbus.

iducak 'Herald' Is of the opln-Paduc-

can dovoto 550,000 to

rravel road projects. "Wo fear

aid' Is more zealous than wise,"
aatter, as wo know It to he lu

other directions.

n number of our citizens left the
'.,,.r,.ing tn nartlclnate. In. JpJ"--l
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